Part of the
Berkshire Healthcare
Family
Day Brook Village Senior Living is proud to be a
member of the Berkshire Healthcare family,
sharing a commitment to delivering high-quality
housing and care options to our patients and
residents.
Berkshire Healthcare Systems is a not-for-profit,
midsize healthcare, senior care, and senior
living company. Because we are a Massachusetts
company, from our leadership to our local staff,
we live in the communities we serve.

A Campus of Care.
A Tradition of Excellence.
Built on a tradition of caring and excellence,
Day Brook Village has proudly served the
Holyoke community for generations. Residents
enjoy a supportive, engaging retirement lifestyle
with the confidence that attentive, caring
support and a higher level of care are available
here on our campus when their needs change.

Our community features:
• Fully equipped
Fitness Center
• Library
• Lounges
• Activity Room
• Walking paths
• Gift shop/
convenience store
• Beauty salon
• Transportation
to medical
appointments and
scheduled activities

Berkshire Healthcare owns or operates 14
rehabilitation and skilled nursing facilities in
Massachusetts; Linda Manor, a traditional
assisted living and specialized memory care
community in Leeds, Mass.; Day Brook Village,
a continuing care retirement community in
Holyoke, Mass.; Kimball Farms, a life care,
continuing care retirement community in Lenox,
Mass.; and two hospice providers, HospiceCare
in The Berkshires and Hospice of Franklin
County, for those with life-limiting illnesses.

• Independent Living
• Assistance in Living
• Skilled Nursing
• Short-term Rehabilitation
• Long-term Care
• Memory Care

• Laundry facilities
• 24-hour personal
emergency response
system
• Priority access to
our skilled nursing
center, if needed
• Basic cable TV access
and all utilities
(except personal
phone and Internet
services)

Welcome to
our Community
of Caring

298 Jarvis Avenue
Holyoke, MA 01040

413-538-7551
www.daybrookvillage.org

Person-centered Retirement Living
Day Brook Village Senior Living is a continuing care retirement community set in a residential Holyoke neighborhood close to Interstate 91 and Holyoke
Medical Center, and adjacent to Anniversary Hill Park. Chartered in 1902, Day Brook Village has been caring for Holyoke area families at its current location
since 1981, providing independent living, assistance in living, skilled nursing and memory care all on one campus.

Assistance in Living
At Day Brook Village, our friendly staff provides
support with personal care and a helping hand,
allowing each of our residents to enjoy the
opportunities our lifestyle presents each day.
Personal care assistance is tailored to meet
individual needs for bathing, dressing, grooming,
ambulation, and medication reminders. We
even take care of the little things that make a big
difference, like making the bed every day and
washing a load of personal laundry each week.
• Choice of a variety of apartment floor plans
• Three healthy, flavorful, chef-prepared meals
each day

Independent Living
Enjoy the privacy of your own apartment home
and live life on your terms, secure in the
knowledge that any assistance and health care
you may need is available within our campus of
care. Our independent living community
includes warm, inviting common spaces to
gather with friends and family and a wide
variety of activities to fill the day.
• Choice of a variety of apartment floor plans
• Flexible dining program
• Daily social, cultural, educational, fitness, and
recreational programming
• Weekly housekeeping and linen service
• Health and wellness programs

• Daily social, cultural, educational, fitness,
and recreational programming
• Weekly housekeeping, linen and
laundry service
• Personal care assistance with activities of
daily living
• 24-hour professional staff
• Health and wellness programs

Skilled Nursing
with Memory Care
Our residents and patients receive personalized
around-the-clock nursing care and supervision
as needed, including assistance with activities
of daily living, such as dressing, bathing,
eating, and getting around. Highly skilled care
teams provide compassionate attention and
specialized care to maximize patient recovery,
comfort, and independence to achieve the
highest possible quality of life.
• 24-hour skilled nursing
• Short-term rehabilitation for recovery following
surgery or critical health-related event
• Long-term care skilled nursing or custodial
care with personalized attention
• Secure certified dementia care for those
living with memory impairment such as
Alzheimer’s disease
• Short-term respite stays
• Compassionate end-of-life care with hospice
services provided by local care partners
• Rehabilitation professionals offering
occupational, physical and speech therapies
on-site seven days a week as prescribed
• Nutritious dining program that features the
flavor and comfort of home cooking and can
accommodate specialized dietary needs
• Activities programming seven days a week to
keep residents engaged, involved and encouraged

